Everest 29™
Patented key systems

Overview

Introducing a whole new look for high-security key systems. With a new undercut design and patent protection until 2029, the all-new Everest 29 key system delivers unparalleled security that can’t be duplicated. Available in full size and SFIC cylinder formats, Everest 29 is backward compatible with current Everest B, C and D keyways, making migration of an existing key system less complex.
Schlage has reinvented high security key systems

In settings like schools, hospitals and universities, key systems are the foundation of a comprehensive, multi-level security management system. Everest 29™ delivers a higher level of security because it cannot be duplicated without authorization. Its distinctive design is based on creating a key like no other.

Proven strength
shear-strength tested to perform with the same toughness and reliability the Everest family is known for.

Distinctive bow
a larger, rounded key bow creates quick visual differentiation between Everest and Everest 29.

Everest 29 through-cut technology
utilizes a unique process to create the patented Everest 29 undercut design.

Patent protection until 2029
thanks to a new undercut design that provides patent protection for Everest 29 keys until 2029.

Backward compatibility makes it simple to migrate your key system to Everest 29

EVEREST
- SFIC
- Restricted distribution by required authorization letters

EVEREST 29
- Full size; open keyway
- Restricted by channel only to commercial sales
- Primus and Primus XP

Everest 29 S123 is the default keyway for Schlage commercial locks. Everest 29 S145 is the default keyway for new master key systems. Legacy Everest keyways are still available to order.

About Allegion

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 7,800 people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 23 global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit www.allegion.com.